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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  PZL-�04 W�lga 80, G-WLGA

No & type of Engines:  � PZL Kal�sz AI-�4RA p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture:  �990 

Date & Time (UTC):  29 October 2006 at 0930 hrs

Location:  L�ngcroft Farm, Ullock, Work�ngton

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 

Persons on Board:  Crew - � Passengers - �

Injuries:  Crew - None Passengers - None

Nature of Damage:  Damage to propeller, eng�ne cowl, bulkhead/cockp�t 
frame, left ma�n land�ng gear, w�ndsh�eld and front 
fuselage

Commander’s Licence:  Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  52 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  �5� hours (of wh�ch �3 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 22 hours
 Last 28 days - �2 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Synopsis

Dur�ng takeoff the left front wheel ‘dug �n’ to a soft area 

of the grass runway.  The a�rcraft departed the runway 

and came to rest, �nverted, �n a stream that ran parallel 

to the runway.  The p�lot attr�buted the acc�dent to 

�nadequac�es �n the runoff areas of the runway and to the 

fact that he did not carry out a sufficient examination of 

the runway condition prior to the flight.

History of the flight

The intention of the flight was to fly from the farm 

str�p at L�ngcroft Farm, Ullock to Carl�sle.  The a�rcraft 

checks, engine start and taxi across the field to the start 

of the grass Runway 05 were w�thout �nc�dent.  Dur�ng 

the takeoff the accelerat�on appeared normal.  However, 

on reach�ng the speed necessary for rotat�on, the left 

front wheel ‘dug �n’ to a soft and wet area of the runway.  

As the wheel ‘dug �n’ the a�rcraft decelerated rap�dly 

and veered to the left.  The p�lot’s attempts to rega�n the 

runway centre l�ne were not successful and the a�rcraft 

departed the runway, briefly became airborne over an 

area of low ground, after wh�ch �t struck the ground.  The 

p�lot was unable to stop the a�rcraft before �t entered a 

stream that ran parallel w�th the runway.  The a�rcraft’s 

front wheels then struck the far bank of the stream, 

caus�ng the a�rcraft to p�tch forward and come to rest 

�nverted.  The p�lot and passenger, who were wear�ng lap 
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strap and d�agonal harnesses, were unhurt and were able 

to ex�t the a�rcraft us�ng the entry doors.

The p�lot had used the farm str�p the week before, from the 

oppos�te d�rect�on.  Th�s was just after a per�od of heavy 

and prolonged ra�n, and �t appeared that the dra�nage 

system had worked as there had been no problems w�th 

the takeoff or land�ng.

The runway surface on the day of the acc�dent appeared 

to be s�m�lar to that of the week before, although the 

p�lot d�d not�ce several wet patches �n the surround�ng 

fields.  The weather on the day was dry with a light and 

var�able w�nd and good v�s�b�l�ty.  However, there had 

been per�ods of heavy ra�n on the prev�ous few days.

In a full and frank statement, the p�lot, who also owns 

the farm str�p, attr�buted the acc�dent to �nadequac�es �n 

the des�gn of the farm str�p, espec�ally the runoff areas.  

He also explained that he did not carry out a sufficient 

examination of his strip before the flight, relying on his 

exper�ence of the runway cond�t�on the week before.


